<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ellen</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Homemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughing Herman</td>
<td>Sinlaw</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Farm lab, banana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Winston</td>
<td>G/Son</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughin Mavis</td>
<td>G/Dau</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Roy</td>
<td>G/Son</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>G/Son</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric</td>
<td>G/Son</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Locality: I found the home of Ellen Robinson, along the main road from Warsop to Bottom Warsop, she is about seventy yards above Sirius White's shop and a little to the left.

House: The house is a small board structure with a thatch roof, it has two rooms, one of the rooms takes up almost two thirds of the house. In the house there are three beds plus one table three trunks, and one shelf on the wall. That is all.

Ellen Robinson: Ellen Robinson is now seventy five years old, she is going deaf, and I was told that she is losing her reason. I was unable to get very much from her so I walked to the field where her daughter Cinderella (her name is Agatha) was working. She is the wife of Herman McLaughlin, and he is now the owner of all the house and the land as he bought it last year from Ellen Robinson.

Origin: Ellen Blanch Robinson was born in St. Elizabeth. Her parents were married but their names are not remembered. She came to live in Warsop over thirty five years ago, when she came she already had two sons, Hubert Blake and Cyril. Ratty, after she got here she had, Hilda Robinson, Wilfred Robinson, who died last year in the poor house, Joseph Robinson, Agatha Robinson, Miriam Robinson, Hector Robinson, they are all dead now except Agatha, Miriam, and Hector. These in turn had children of their own, Hubert had two, Wilfred had one, Hilda Robinson, Cyril had three, Charles, Victor, and George. Joseph had three, all stillborn. Hector has one Phyllis. Miriam had eight, Gwendolyn, Venita, Sydney, Lenard, Lisa, Meris, Iyval, Collin, all are named Beckford. Gwendolyn is alone called Thompson. Venita herself has a three months old son.

Venita: "I was born in Warsop by Miriam Robinson, and Charles Thompson, I never went away till last year (1946) then I went
to Manchester, but I could not keep my health; so I came back this year (1947). When I was in Manchester I met Leslie Whitely, I had a boy baby for him, he sent me here and says that he will send for me when he has his house finished, while I am here I rent a room from Harold Doyle and two of aunt Agatha's children sleep in it with me.

Property:
The house is one small shack set in a quarter acre of land on which is only a few breadfruit trees, and a few coffee plants, for only home use. There is a small plot over by the Baptist Church that was left McLaughlin by his father, it amounts to one sixth of an acre, with breadfruit, and a little cane and yams, for home use only. They sell corn trash for donkeys at four pence a bunch.

Besides these two McLaughlin rent a quarter acre from Doribells Robinson, on which he plants, yam and coco for home use and a little ginger for marketing.

Stock:
None.

Tools:
1 Machate, 1 hoe, 1 Fork.

A Name:
H McLaughlin's brother told me, "My Grand father in slavery days work for a white man name McLaughlin, and he like him so he give him name of Black McLaughlin and him keep the name because in those day negroes had only one name, and all the slave they take the name of their owners, and when they came free some of them stay on the property because they were treat good and those that leave use the white man name?"

Religion:
Their Religion is simple all the Robinsons belong to the Anglican Church, and all the McLaughlins are Baptists, Agatha Robinson who married McLaughlin last year is waiting to become a Baptist, because it is her husband's church.

The boy Winston can not read or write, he had open sores on his feet and could not go and now it costs the mother a threepence a week and she says that she cannot afford to send him.
ELLEN ROBINSON & JOHN ROBINSON.

Lillelt & Sebert Blake.

Charles, Victor, & George Rutty.

Hilda Robinson.

3 Stillborn unnamed.

Winston White, 14
Wilbut Blake, dead
Mavis Blake, 11
Cleveland McLaughlin, 9
Llyod " " .8
Ashborn " " .6
Kenneth " " .3
Barbara " " .3 Mths.

Gwendolyn Thompson, 22
Venita Beckford .18
Sydney " " .15
Lenard " " .13
Lna " " .11
Meris " " .9
Lynval " " .7
Coloin " " .6

Phyliss Robinson, infant

Hubert Blake, dead
Cyril Rutty, dead
Hilda Robinson, dead
Wilfred " dead
Joseph " dead
Agatha " .
Miriam " .
Hecton " .
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Hubert Blake (dead) Cyril Rutty (dead) Hilda Robinson (dead) Wilfred Robinson (dead) Joseph Robinson (dead) Agatha Robinson Miriam Robinson Hector Robinson

Lillet Blake
Sebert Blake
Charles Rutty
Victor Rutty
George Rutty

Hilda Robinson
3 still born un named

Winston White 14.
Mildred Blake (dead)
Neva Blake 41.
Cleveland McLaughlin
Lloyd do 8.
Ashbourne do 6.
Kenneth do 3.
Barbara do 8 months

Phyllis

Gwendolyn Thomas

Venith Beckford
Sydney do 15
Lennard do 13
Ina do 11
Merris do/9
Lynval do 7
Collin do 6
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- Bed
- Trunk
- Trunk
- Door
- Table